Some Changes
are being made
around Our Club
Your Board of Directors wishes to
keep the membership informed of a
number of recent actions it has taken
to improve both the looks and the use
fulness of Club facilities.
Parking Lot Construction
Construction plans to increase the
capacity of the Club parking facility,
approved at the General Membership
Meeting in February, have been post
poned indefinitely. After reviewing
bids for the work, the Board concluded
that accelerating costs prohibit co n
struction at this time. An alternate
plan is under consideration. It would
provide more parking for Club m e m 
bers by turning storage and mainte
nance space in the present garage in
to stalls and renting warehouse space
for storage of Club property and main 
tenance work.

Bar Prices
Due to
necessary
drinks by
cents.

Go Up
rising costs it has been
to raise the price of bar
10 cents and beer by five

Mooring Facility
The Club has gained a temporary
delay in a state order to remove the
existing mooring line. The order,
which was supposed to go into effect
September 15, has been postponed
until the Department of Land and
Natural Resources can reconsider the
situation.
Membership Handbook
Please be patient. . . . A very effi
cient, presidentially-appointed ad hoc
committee is revising the Member
ship Handbook. This Handbook, with
a wealth of current information about

your Club, should be in the hands of
the printer soon.
Admission of Navy Members
In the future, delays must be antici
pated in the admission of new mem
bers to the Club. This is due mainly
to established membership classifi
cation quotas nearing their maximums. It is understandable. Ours is
a relatively small beach club, and the
facilities are becoming overtaxed at
times. All members and guests must
be accommodated with the usual OCC
aloha. Therefore, the admissions
procedure is designed to be highly
selective in order to protect the best
interests of the membership as a
whole. Your cooperation and pa
tience is requested during the possi
ble six months it may take to process
an applicant.

The Christmas Gift for 1974 . . .

Bar Renovation
Renovation of the bar is scheduled
to begin early in October and is ex
pected to be completed by the end of
the month. The present bar must be
replaced due to structural deteriora
tion. Inconvenience to members will
be kept at a minimum. Club facilities
will remain open and a temporary
bar set up on the Waikiki side of the
room.
Dining Room Entrance
The remodeled entrance to the
Main Dining Room is designed to
speed entry and exit from the kitchen
and provide quicker, smoother dining
room service.
New Beach Shop Planned
Plans are presently being formu
lated to relocate the Beach Shop un
der the volleyball courts on the Dia
mond Head makai comer. The new
shop will be larger, more attractive,
and offer additional items for sale.
Customers will be able to walk around
inside it and look at merchandise.
New Menu
The Club’s new menu features sev
eral exotic new luncheon and dinner
dishes created by Chef William Ter u
ya. We urge you to try them.
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. . . Your beautiful Outrigger Club History
Your Outrigger Canoe Club History contains more than 75 photographic
illustrations, including many rare views of Old Honolulu and the Club in its
earlier years, plus splendid interior and exterior color shots of the modem
Club premises. A tremendously interesting book today; a collector’s item in
years to come. Price to members, including special mailing carton; $12.50.
($10.00 if you have bought more than five copies.) Place orders at the Club
Office or the Beach Shop.
Tsuzuki p h o to

